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IIDURING tbe last fiftecn montbs I have been in every

province of the Dominion, and after inviting the

frankest interciange of opinion everywbere, I came ta the

conclusion that tbere is ess tbougbt of annexation now

than at any time during tbe ast forty years. The gro Ning

sentiment of Canadian nationality is quietly killing it ont."

So said Principal Grant in the course of bis eloquent

speech before the "lNational Club"» of Toronto,on Monday
evening. Wc believe it, and bave more than once said

substantially the same tbing. Canadian sentiment is

undoubtedhy growing, notwitbstanding tbe disadvantages

at whicli it is placed by geographical and racial dificulties.

We are glad tbat Principal Grant lias taken occasion ta

empliasize the fact, because it is one wbicb is often

obscured, bath at borne and abroad, in tbe dust raised by

the recrieinations of political partisans. The very fact

that the word "lannexatianist " is deemed thc most effective

ane ta burl at a political opponent, wben an epithet is

wanted tço do duty as an argument, is, ini itself, a pretty

good indication tiat tbere is practically no annexation

sentiment in the country. Tbe real questions in regard ta

aur future, tbe onhy alternatives wor th considering, are, as

Principal Grant clearly perceives, wietlier we ebal"I separ-

ate from the Empire ta form an independent state, or

remain in tie Empire, gradualhy evohving into a position

of dloser union and equality of constitutional privilege and
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responsibility." And in ither case it is the duty of

Canadians te be IlCanada-Frst"» men. The believer in

Canadian Independence and the believer in Imperial

Federation can meet an tbat comnuon ground. What is

best for Canada, or, let us rather say, for Canadians, for

in questions of nationality it sbould neyer bc forgotten

tbat the men and wamen are more than the country, is

the main question for Canadians ta consider, tbough they

need not approacli it in any narrow or utterly selfish

spirit. Were we in a cantroversial mood we shouhd indeed

join issue witb Dr. Grant in regard ta the meaning of the

two kinds of development. To bis argument that Ilthe

poiicy of the former (the Fedcratianiet)preserves aur histori-

cal cantinuity and promises peaceful development," wbile

"Ithat of the latter (tlie believer in ultimate independence)

means a revolution ta begin with and weakness forever

afterwards," we should be dieposed ta repiy that the reai

weakling is tbe man wbo is content ta ive on bis fatber's

reputatian, or dling ta bis motber's apran strings, af ter lie

bas attained bis majority and shouid be resoluteiy making

bis own way in the world. t is because we beieve that

absolute seif-reiance is what is needed ta develop the

bigber qualities of national as of persanal character, and

because, greatly as we revere ail tiat is noble in British

institutions and traditions, we believe Canada ta be des-

tined, bath by heredity and by environment, ta develop a

cliaracter and do a work in tic world distinctively ber own,

that we prefer ta bave faiti in lier ability ta take care of

berself. And juet lbere Principal Grant will permit us ta

ask wbetber it was quite in keeping wîtb the lfty note on

wbicli hie oration was pltcbed, ta suggcst that the Govern-

ment of Great Britain might not '"give up witbout a

struggie " the military advantages it derives from its

Canadian possessions. Implied tbreats are certainiy not

likely ta be tbe most canvincing arguments witb whicb ta

persuade those wbom lie is pleased ta cal"lseparationiste,"

buit who may witb perfect propriety choose the term he

himsecf bas suggested, and style tiemeelves IlCanada-

First " men, ta become Federationiets. The correlative of

compulsion ie sulimission. Tie British nation, wee confi-

dently affirm, would be as slow ta refuse Canada per-

mission ta depart in peace and friendsbip, as Canada

wouhd be swift ta refuse ta remain in allegiance or alliance

againet lier will. And after ahl good-will je the only

source of strengtb in sncb a union. Canada as a colony or

a federated state againet ber wilh, were suci a tbing con-

ceivable, would be a source of wcakness ratier tian of

strengtb to the Empire. Canada as an independent nation,

bound ta tic Motber Land by indissoluble tics of gratitude,

admiration and affection, would be a mare valuable ally

tian a dozen reluctant and resentful colonies, held by con-

straint. Happihy for Canada British Statesmen know tuis

rigit wcll, and many of tic forcmost among tbem, we

make bold ta say, not only realize tiat tic question of an

Independent Canada je but a question of time, but approee

Independence as tic only destiny wortby of ber great

opportunities.

T HE meetings of the Association for tic Advancement
of Women, now going on in Toronto, are likely ta

bring again ta tic front tic vcxed question of tic aim and

tendency of sncb societies. Je tic statue of women as

women, in this Western World, suci tiat tic sex stand in.

special need of a society ta promote their advancement 1

Do tbey realhy lie at present under any special disabiities

or disadvantages demanding a philanthropie agitation for

their removal 1 We are not sa ready as many ta put

aside suci questions witb an impatient negative. We

suppose tiere bas neyer been a great reform movement of

any kind wbich bas not brougit ta tic front many unrea-

sonable entbusiaets. The canons of good taste are pretty

sure ta be vioiated wienever a large number af earnest

people of ahi classes came togetier ta pramate some patri.

atic or philanthropic purpose. Tic practical question ta

lie asked in connection witi ahi sncb movements je : Wbat

je their general effect and tendency 1h Have tic varionîs

societies for tic advancemcnt of women wrougbt any reai

deliverance for tic sex 2', Tiat tic position of women bas

been materiaily impraved in varions respects within tic

hast twcnty or thirty years few will care ta deny. Those

wbo admit tiat tic varions changes wiich have been
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wroulght in the direction of secuiring ber reasonable riglits

to property, and access to wider spheres of self-supporting
activity, are changes in the direction of wbat is just and

fair, confess by the admission that the position of woman

ut the outset was not wholly ini accordance with fairness

and justice. In other words woman was unrighteously
treated, ber weakness was taken advantage of, and she

was iînposed upon in various ways, until a few mothers in

Israel arose and, in the face of much discouragemnent and

derision, began to work for the emancipation of their

sisters. To this it may be replied that sequence in time

does not aiways mnean the relation of cause and effect.

Post hoc is not necessarily propter hoc. The spirit of

the age is and has long been becoming, broader and juster,

kinder and more charitable. It is but natural that women

should be benefitted by the change, so far as their rigbts

bad been trenched upon by the sex which makes and

administers the laws. But such a mode of argument is

not convincing, and we are af raid some of tbe clever

women down at the Normal School buildings would make

short work of it were it brougbt to tbeir notice. The fact

is that few will naw care to deny that on the wbole the

woînen's movement has been a gzood one. t bas secured

for woman not only a better status in relation to property

and civil rigbts, but it bas opened ut) for ber tbe doors of

the higbest educational institutions and has given to mul-

titudes of tbose to wbom it bas not fallen to bave an

opportunity to fulfil woman's bigbest destiny as wife and

mother, the ight of hope, by opening the way to other

opportunities of usefvlness and service. If the woman's

movement bad wrougbt no otber reformi the fact that it lias

opened the doors to so many opportunities for bonourable

self-support and dutiful service is an ample atonement for

ail the disagreeable features it may bave presented, and

all the barmless sbocks it may bave administered to tbe

ultra-conservative of both sexes. Thougb the battle lias

been sa successfully waged, we do not suppose tbe niembers

of sucb associations as t bat now being beld in our midst

regard tbe victory as won. Mucb remains, no doubt, to

be done. From the literary point of view the~ list of topics

for discussion in the meetings is a formidable one, but we
do not doubt that these suhjects, difflcult and abstruse

as many of them are, will be treated in sucb a manner

as to comrnand at least the respectful and serious atten-

tion, even of tbe philosophers and wiseacres of the sterner

sex. ____

T HE Executive Committee of te Imperial Federation
League in Canada bas addressed a brief circular to

the Canadian press, enumerating somte of the advantages

wbicb, in the opinion of the members of tbe League,

would result from Imperial Federation, and suggesing that,

in view of tbe peculiar circumstances in wbich tbe country

is just now placed by tbe McKinley Bill, and the disturb-

ing influences which bave led up to it, all Cariadians, irre-

spective of party, sbould urge the adoption of tbe great

scheme wbicb tbe League exists to advocate. As several

paragrapbs in our last number were devoted to the subject

of Imperial Federation, it is, perbapa, scarcely necessary

that we sbould do more than refer the Committee ta the
vi6ws tberein expressed. iRecognizing, bowever, the great

importance of the question, and the disinterested earnest-,

nass of the advocates of tbe movement, we may bere

attempt a specific answer to the questions implied i the

circular. We sincerely regret our inability to faîl in witb

the views wbicb are being urged witb so much spirit and

ability by the Canadian League. We would most gladly

second the proposition could we discover in it any good

ground for hope of ending "'tbe uneasy, restless feeling

wbîcb je now injuring trade and cbecking enterprise " in

Canada. Sucb ground we cannot find in the proposed

scheme. The circular suggests ta aur mind two questions
wbich, tlîougb closely related, are by no means synony-

mous or ca-extensive. The firet is that implied in the fol-

lowing statement - "The Canadian brandi of the League

bas adopted tbe view tbat one most important part of

tbat Federation is ta promote sucb tariff changes as would

give ta eacb part of the Empire advantages in the markets

of ail." Tbis is, as we have before said, unquestionably

tbe sine qua non of tbe proposed Federation. The comn-

mercial advantages ta accrue f rom the adoption by the
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